
THE CENTENNIAL.
i20Tpe

It is a tact beyond dispnte t'hafc
Cooper's Ware House is selling by
tar more leat Tobacco thaif'any
ware House in the county.

I it yon want anvthinw in thA .t

Help the Orphan. The War-
renton Thespian Corps, will givean entertainment on the evening ot
Friday the 11th inst., at the College
Chapel, tor the benefit ot the Or-
phan Aaylnm. The laudable objectot the exhibition will of course se-cur- e

a crowded house. Provisiontor the material comfort. nH ai

Speaker Kerr has written a let-
ter asking that his name shall not
be used in connection uh the
national ticket ot this year.

Winston boasts of a dry good
clerk, who neither chews "tobacco
smokes cigars, eats oysters or

Friday, February 4,1876.

Home Items.
We havo ordered a new head for

our paper, but failed to get it tor
this issue will have it next week.

W. II. Pkiii ner, Esq , lias sold out
his Drug business to Drs. J. G fc

R. E. King, whose advertisement
appears in this issue.

N- - M.Norwood, Esq., has com-
menced the erection jA' his Tobacco
Factory in this nlaee, which he
will have ready fyr the spring work.

RoU. Lynch, (col.,) was killed
near Areola, m this con ity, a few
days since, hy falling from the
tongue of a ox cart, on which he
was ridimg and the wheel passing
over his neck. '

An extensive fire occured in
Louisburg oil the mht ot the 31st
ult., burning the new brick building
in which the Pobt Ofiico is located
Barrow & Pleasant, so.nc law of-
fices adjoining and the office oi Dr.
King.

Congress. But little of impor-
tance has been finnallj acted upon
hy this body. After this week we
expect to furtJsh our readeie with
weekly su miliary of all important
congressional action, and general
news.

Our intention is, to give Weekly,
aJi important news items, from this
and adjoining counties but for the
pTesent our arrangements are not
completed. We call upon our
friends to send us in, all the news
items they have, and to keep us
posted ky.

Aurora Lodo, No. 108. I. O G.
T., elected, at recent meeting, the
following oilirer lor the present
term: Dr. J. mm

r a. rt5t inir, W:
7 ' I

i1 1
I I il d. w. s: T: r rnee.

W. A. S.; Miss M. B. Ilaitheoek.
W. 1 ; A. D. Harris, W V. is .

Ilev. J. W. Shackford, W. 0 ; VV.'

!. Morgy, W. M.; Miss Je'nnie
Heds vv. (). M: J. H. Mile, I.
V ; u- - ik, 0. G.

To Advertisers. The Centennial
without doubt, is the West ad vert . s
ing medium " N'orth Carolina! Jt
readies the leading business men
ihrougfioiit this State and South
Carolina. There is not a post office
f any importance to which it is not

fcent. If you want your advertise-
ment read by the business and pro-tWi&im- tnl

men ot the two States, put
it in the Centennial. Our mail
book is open to the inspection of all
who have any doubts.

A Tobacco Warkjiouse in War-kenton- .

In a conversation, recen-
tly with a gentleman living within
aix miles of Warrenton, be inform-
ed u, that instead of prizing and
shipping his tobacco hs heretofore,
he intended hauling it to Hender-
son and selling it loose. The in-

quiry at oree suggested itself, w hy
not have a Warehouse in Warren-
ton tor tl ic sale ot Tobacco? We
have no doubt if some enterprieinw
citizen would open a Warehouse
here, that it would not only pay
him well, but bring a good deal ot
trade to the town. There is no rea
fim why mujh tobacco may not
be sold here as at llendeison.
linse Warehouses are sometimes ;

gotten up by joint stock Companies,
who employ a competent man to
attend to .them and conduct the

1 a.sales. Why not have one?
The Schools of Warrenton

We learn that our Graded School,
is in a highly prosperous condition,
with an attendance ot about one
hundred and seventy, which is being
daily increased. The faculty in-
cluding the Superintendent, is corn
posed ot six competent and popular
.teachers. Indeed the faculty will
compare favorably with that of any
institution in the State. Beside the
Graded School, we have the War-reiho- n

Female Institute, with the
HeV. N. Grave?, and Mrs. Wil cox.
aVthe head ot it. This Institution
has been in operation many yeais,
and has turned out some ot the
most accomplished and thoroughly
educated young ladies in the State.
Then we have the male Academy
of Capt. Dnggor, whose reputation
a6 a 6nccesstul educator is State
wide. With these schools, Warren
ton affords educational facilities,
unexcelled by any other town in the
State. We desire to tiff! th nt- -

v- lliv t K

ention ot those who are 8e..kingr a i

location to settle. whi(rli nffuiria l

good ediieationul advantages, to !

Y rrentotK Good society, good
, 6wu are some oi.
the advantages our beautiful town I

otters.

ing lin, from a herring to a ham
call at the

Warrenton FamUy
Cook Stoves sojd at Baltimore,

tT noiesHte prices, at the
WARRENTON EAMILV GROCERY."Fanners, rnd in yeur Cbicktns, ButterKiTIT. PlfeM. Lamhn PnM. i ;ii '

ft thin top prices lor ihem.
u. J. WIL JAMS, Agt.

Grocer & Commission Merchant
Feb. 4, 1876 tt

'KING BROTHER 1Dh. J. G King, druggists. Dr. R. E.King
Warrenton, K. C.

rr,1pr8fia Drug' Medicines, Thcmicrs;Perfumery Fun y Toilet Atttclst2,eauraily.
Keeps consUuily on hand, 8pooge, ElwticTrueHea, Broces. &c &c.
Afca, an ot Clover, Grass audGarden 8eed-Warr- anted Freau.

Pure t Winks and Liquors
tor Medicinal Purposes.

Fuitj, Lamps and Fixtorl '
u, muovi collection ot Confectioneries

p:et- - llnot 8tatione7y. ' ' COm

slfho"nirs!8Uril,U'JI18 compounded at
Feb. 4, 187

NEW! FIRM ! NEW GOODS !!

S.&C. WATKINS
Also. Bacon, Flour, Sugar, Coffee

MOASSEJS, SALT. ftc.
2u;L&0nf entire 8tock of NE w
STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,READY MADE CLOTHING.

BOOTS & SHOES.
HATS CAPS, m m

HARDWARE, CROCKERY c.
Our Goods are bought for c4$h, and weSolicit njummmjnt ion nf'nnr BTAi tr

can tflT it to yonr interest tu fmH..
witu us.

Hnderson .jOOcLJt. , 1875. --flm

6E0TsWE8T
(Successor to MeFaiiejfeJWgsi
Sash. Blinds, Doors, Itfould-iug- s,

Brackets. Stair Work
and Bnilders' Hardware.

N us. 40 and 4S Roanoke Avenue
NORFOLK. VA.

Price list Furnished, ami OivWa
promptly attended to.

Oct 15, 1874-l- y

I'mcK Twenty -- fivk Crs.
newtspaperTdvertising.

NINETY-EIGHT- H EDITION.
Containing a complete list ot all the townin the Lnited State, the Territories and tl.eDominion of Canada, hayinir a population
jtreater than 5.000 according to the last cciianatogether wllh the names of ihe newspaperbhaving the lar-e-st locll circhlattou lrteach ottbe places named. A ro, a cataoue of rpapers which are recommended to advert'eoisaa giving greateet value in proportion topi loea charged. Also, all newspapers In theL uitec States and Canada printing ot, r 5 000copies each Iseue Also, all th? Rellicious
A.Kr,1cuilllr18clentinc and Mechanical, Me-
dical, Mafonjic, Juvenile, Edocatlunal, Com-
mercial, Insurance, Real Estate, Law, Sport-tu- g,

Musical! Fanhion. and other special clasjournalh; vcVy complete lifts. Together witha comj.ietellRt of o.r 300 Germanprinted in tl United States. AI.m. an Smiupon advertising many taMcs ot rater, show-ing tbe costVI advertising In various newspapers and everything which a beginner Inadvertising would like to know.Addn Rs GRo. p. RO WELL A CO..
41 Park Row NtwSep. 4, lt75.

JAMES O ROURKE'S.
W4IIBLE AD STOVt UH1).

Church Street, opposite
St. PanVs Church,

NORFOLK VA.
Orders for MONDMENTS d

HEAD STONFS, respectfully SO-
LICITED MAHJiLE and STOKE
WORK of all kinds, EXECUTED
in- - Rest Manner.

Satisfaction in Work and Pruj
guaranteed.

Oct. 15.-y- .

Richmond, York Biver and
Chesapeake Railroad Line.

For Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
1 ork and all points

NORTH, EAST, WEST.
AT RE Drc E U PATES fF TAP E.

Passcntrers leaving Petersburg hj Id noonTrain, connect with tbe Throngb PaenjrerTrain leaving tbe Depot of the RlchmoudYorkKiver and Cbefajjeake Railroad Daily
Jfto'in? wmtbi'pJendU Sy'sl?!

Havana nd Sub, landing passengers in Bal-
timore early next morning, in ample time toconnect with trains for Washington and tbeEast. North and West.

Rates of Fare from Petersburg, including
Transfer at Richmond:
To Baltimore, 4 50 To New
To .Philadelphia, 8 00 To Bal. & retdrn! 8 00To Washington 5 00Berths free State Room Berths" 50cState Rooms, $1 00. .

Tbese Steamers are elegantly fitted oat-bIeW- e,n

raished Berths and 8iate Rooms;and their Tablea-supp- lied with eTtry dell- -
ZV,v,!efOMlftf,utl m rephUtion olproviding meals equal, if not
8UEcriSri' ny otbcr Woe n the country.ForTlekett, apply to W.N. Ri GLAND,
general Ticket Agent of Petersburg andRsUroad. and st Jarratfa Hotel.K F. FODOER. Superintend' nt.

Ang.l3-t- f.
KiCbmond, yTb. & C Kt R.

NORTH CAROLINA CITIZBN-Ashevill- e,

N. 0. R. M. Fnrman,
editor. One year $2.00. jyuno.
cratic in politics.

We would call the special atten
tion of Merchants, Bankers, Magis
trates, County Court Clerks to Ilar- -

rell s Job-Cffi- c, where thev can
get all Trinds of blanks, and Job-- -
Work of all kinds cheaper than
anywhere else in America. Try
if arrell a Job Uffice Henderson,
N. C, and if what we say is not so.
then we will charge you nothing for
what we do.

Best Peruvian, Gnanape Guano,
at Baltimore prices, at

BosBirr & Nash's.
Bulk Shoulders and sides at Bal-

timore prices, at
BoBBITT & NaSh'8.

Best Rio Coffee 25 cents, yellow,
refined and white sugars, at

Bobbitt & Nash's.
Syrup by the Barrel and Gallon,

at Bobbitt & Natii's.
Note Paper The latest in .notepaper and envelopes is "unique.

The form is a continental hat in
miniature, or, to be more xhVJr
and lucid, air old fashioned New
England bun. The paper is heavy,
and, like Joseph's coat ot many col-
ors. You have your monogram in
the upper left hand corner, and you?
autograph" vis a vis. Yon put iii the
envelope ot the same form, and then
sit down and wonderjwhere the place
is tor the postage stamp I

Messrs. J. C & P. Y. Cooper Pro-
prietors of Coopers Ware ijttseare live and go-ahea- d mevtr Con-
sequently their House sWnds at the
head of the Granville Ware House
business. All grades ot Tobacco
are handled byy them with such care
and skill UvHt they never fail to get
lull prices, farmers marketing their
ejffips at Henderson should go to
Cooper's.

"After the . University, Horner's
school at Oxford, has my wish tor
its prosperity. J. H. Hrner antj
his brother T. J. Horner, are men
ot strong sense. They think clcarlv
and speak .clear! v, and a boy with
any brains at ail is bound to learn
nuder their teaching They will not
let a boy dodge them, A parent
will get the worth of his money if
ho sends to the Horner school.
They will not take a parent's nroney
without laboring hard to teach the
boy all they can. They are able
men- - and industrious meu

limes.
Messrs. J. M. Currin & Co., Pro-

prietors of Brick Warehouse, Hen
derson, N. C-- , beat them all on high
prices tor fine Wrappers. They
sold in the last week or two, for the
following persons to wit:

2 Us for E IV Bobbitt, C $30a
50 per cwt. 3 loto for Sim Dean.
$30. 50af5 per cwt. 2 lots for C
Burroughs, &30a42 per cwt. 2 lots
for J. W. Currin,'" $44a55 per cwt.
3 lots for B. D. Howard, $38, 43a
60 per cwt. 2 lot for Mark Tilley,
$29a40 per e i t. 2 lots tor Sam
Chavis $22a 50a42 50 per cwt. 1
lot tor bam. Currin, $35 per cwt.
1 lot tor Ii J. Ellis, $50 per cwt.
1 lot; for J. R. Wilson, $39 50 per
cwt. 3 lots tor W. E. Veazev,
$44 50, 52 50aTl per cwt. 3 lots
tor J. M. Phipps, $37, 51a59 50 per
cwt. 1 lot tor W. Lyon, $45 50 per
cwt. 2 lot for W. H. Hart, $27a
50 per cwt.

- -
STATE NEWS.

Many negroes in Edgcomb conn
ty are sitting down idle waiting for
'big enough" prices.

The Wilmington Journal has--
much improved in dress and sd--

peararce and looks jounger as it
grows gray.

A revival is in progress at the
Methodist church in Tarboro about
fifty penitents, and many have join-
ed the church.

A colored man has been appoint-
ed post master at Warsaw, Whereat
the people ot that vicinity are just
ly indignant

A darkey also superceded Mr.
btiawjat tlarrellsville as post mas
ter-- Parker Kobins is the darkey's
name and be had the same right'to
it as an inhabitant of the Fege i Is
land

Mr. J. H. Lloyd has been spen-
ding some time here, looking
around and taking agricultural
notes. His purpose is to iniorui a
number of families north, amount-
ing to nearly one hundred, what he
has seen and learned abontourbtate.
They wish to locate in a healthy
and prosperous community, and
intend going to work.- - -- Salisbury
Watchman.

Aircn-- a wanted. AU eiasaea' ol working
people ol both sexes, jpung and old, makemore money st work for us, in their ou l
calities, during their spare moments, oral! the
tfuie, than at any thing se. We otter cm
ployment that will hanosnif W lor every
hour" work. Full particular, terms, Aceut free. Send us your adaroS at once.
Dou't delay. Now U the lime. Dou't look
for work or buslnsss elsewhere, until you
have learned what offce. G. 8tiksox tto , Portland. Maine.

AIJ mERING: Hr: Goon: 3ti temi ti c .
"

-- All penons who contemplate making contracts with newspapers tor the insertion ctsdTertlement, ahould end 25 eetts to Omo.P Ko bll & Co., 41 Prt Row, New Torkfr PAMPHLET-BOO- K (niuetr swrenth
, vu,.uUK no.e ui uvt xuov news.lapers aud estimates, showing the cost.. Ad- -rprtiflumAi.s a.. 1. s amiuw wKcn ior leaning paptrs in many

Staves st a Wemendou reduction from nubliabert' rates. Get the Book.

To Texaraud Arkansits.
The completion ot the TEXASand pacific uailuoalv en- -

ahleatbeiu?nttM Route, via Wet-ter- n
tfe Atlantic 72 ? tn .for

on!j all rail route from Georgia and
the Carol inas to all uointn in 1Vtu.
On and after September the 1st,through coaches leave Atlanta dailytor Memphis Little hock and Tex-arkun- n,

Tcxa, without chalire.con-Meetin- g

there with the through cartr Ilouston and all points in Tex
as.

Tninkof ON'E change of car
between Atlanta Ga.. and Hotiaton
Texas.

Hates reduced by the opening
ot this route trom $5 to $15 !!

Full intormationcan be obtained
on application to ALBERT 1
WRKNX, Southeastern 6 & U
S. II. H. Atlanta or to

B. W.WREKN,
Gen'l Pass'r & Ticket A g't.,

Atlanta Ga.
Sepi 24, 1S74.
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Those who are in search of
Articles in tlie

JEWEfRY LINE WILL FIN.O
the largest Assortment in Norfolk at
Arthur C. Freeman's.

No. 100 Main Street, Norfolk, Va.
N. B Repairing of Watches and Jewelry

ospccialtj done by experienced rkmm
Oct 15, 187 ly

' "'mKmrrJ3mmn W If avV V I aaS.

LUTrtER SHELDON,

DEALER IN

&aabc. Doors A Blinds, Mouldings. Brack-
ets, Stair Knits, Newels, BUILDER' HARD-
WARE, Paints. Oils, Glass, Pnttj, sadBuilding Mil trial of every Descilptiou,

Nos. SS A 40 Roskoki A vkhl'e,
Norfolk, Virginia.

Oct. 15,' 1873.-- 1 j.
B. D. BBICKHOTTSB,

aan MMia

Manofactyrer and Dealer in

ALL KINDS Of

Farm ail sum Fiph.
Cart, also Cart Wheek & Axles,

Sbiiigie and Wood B&row, Har-npi- a,

Faddlea, l ollart, Jlalten,
Wliijvfi, Unnies, die.

Repairing in all its brandies
ro(Hptljr attended to.

150 Water Street,
Norfolk, Va

Oct. 15, ISTd-l-y

1
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the moral and mental training ot
indigent Ornhana. is not milt? on
object which appeals to the gener--
uus impulses ot the heart, but it is

uuui wuicn society owes to the
iintortanate.

We call attention to the following
advertisements:

U. G. Ford & Co., who are reli-
able and deserving of a liberable
patronage.

Norwood, Davis & Co., who offer
to sell their splendid stock of Goods
at cost, for forty days.

Jkssb Draper, who has an excel-
lent stockj of Furniture, which he is
selling right.

King Bkos, who have a fine as-

sortment in thefr line.
Maj. D. D. Williams, Warren-

ton Grocery, has everything good
to eat.

Ebwaed Shroyer, who is still
carrying on the Tin and heet Iron
Business, at his old stand, near Dr.
King's office.

Mrs. Bogardus' School for Young
Ladies, which is very highly en
dorsed.

Henderson Items.
We pity that young man in town

who can't go to sleep unless he is
DWg' g piliow.

Winter, cold winter seems to have
set in, in earnest. Wedneaday was
one of the coldest days ever telt in
tiiis countrv.

Don't fail to go and see J. M
Ourrin & Ca-a- t the Brick Ware-
house, when von eume to Ilpn.h

p - - WW. J

Nothing on earth can sttolmt
U Tui uoes it

i
U TnU rOOIIl U Ifl.S n ill! tf'fi rnntc

a smile.

It is said that the whiter of 1875
was exactly similar to this, and that
its exceeding mildness was a source
ot general lemaik.

Wanted at the Brick Warehouse
5UU 000. lbs. bright smokers and
Killers. Best prices guaranteed.

J. M. Currin fc Co., Proprietors.

The Brick Warehouse, will be,
headquarters tor red Wrapper and
Killers tor 1876, as J. M. Currin &
Co.'s orders are increasing tor this

That boy in t!ie gallery ot one ot
our churches, last Sunday, under-
stood pitching notes to lua sweet-
heart, lie threw it directly at her
leet, - but then it was donesos'yly.

S. fe C. Watkins, have on hand
and tor snie 21.000. pounds ol meat
and 18.000 gallons ot Molasses, be-
side many oiher articles in large
quantities. (jo see them, they are
Ui st class merchants.

Reporters 8houi always be even-temper- ed

men; but when one rushes
wildly ten squares to gut a vivid ac-
count ot a man breaking his leer, he
may be excused if he can't find any
words in the dictionary to sit the
occasion when ho discovers it is a
woodtn leg.

It has not been determined among
our tobaoo ti.rv.f.t..rur, aa
whether or not thev will make anv
exhibition of their mr.nf.t.,rna
the Centennial this year. But it is
hoped they will do so, that the world
may see the qualitiesmmd varieties
ot our manufacturers. Jndex--- p-

This week, we ran off fifty eix
quires an d mailed them to regular
yearly subscribers, and in less than
three months, we expect to run off
seventy-f- i ve quires. The above we
are willing to testify to before auy
magistrate. We honestly believe
there are but three papers in the
State with a larger circulation than
than we have. We mail our paper
every week to about nine hundred
merchants and other buincss men
in this and other States. We chal- -
1(enge all the papers in the State
excepting three to compare books
with us, in the presence of a Jnstice
ot the Peace.

MEADOWS WAREI10USE
Stilt ahead.
Still D: D:
Still ahead on nice handling

till ai.A
Still ahead on low prices tor Guano
Still ahead on low prices Fertilizes
otillalitad on good light to thow

'IihnfkYrk
?till ahead, wc intend to remain.

The wife ot J W McLnre of raeck-lenbu- rg

county, recently presented
him with three pledges of her aflec-tio- ti.

"Whom the Lord loveth He
chaptenetB."

Headerson Tobacco Market
Reported . MEADOWS 4k CO.

Henderson, N. a, Jan. 20, 1876.
Luos.

Common $3 00 to 4 50
Good, 4 50 to 6 00

Lkaf.
Common,' $4 50 to 6 00
Good, 6 00 to
Fine, 8 00 to 10 00

Bright.
Common, tf00 to 8 00
Good, 8 00 to 9 00
Fine, X2 00 to 15 00
Fancy, SJ0 00 to 30 00

BRiGrjT Wrappers.
Common, $12 00 to 15 00
Good, 20 00 to 30 00
Fine, j 45 00 to 60 00
Fancy, 65 00 to 70 00

Market acKive; vrith an ad rancp
on ail grades qt Tobacco. Brakes
very good for t;he season.

COTTOJ MARKETS.
It rff " -XT t - I lTM

KW 1 uRK, LtnTry 2.-C- otton

dull yorTi7l7!Tm
i in

Baltimore Fehruarv 2. Cotton
quiet middlings 12 3-- 4.

Norfolk, February 2. Cotton
quiet middlings 12 12 5 8.

Wilmington, February 2. Cotton
quit middlings 12 1-- 2.

TOUR LIFE WBOTU TEA' CBSTS?
feicknefs prevails everywhere,

and everybody complains of eomc
disease during their lite When
sick, the object is to get well ; now
we say plainly that no person ;n
this world that is suffering with
dyspepsia. Liver CompUtut and its
effects such as Indigestion, ( ostive-nes- s,

Sick Headache. Sour Stomach,
Heart Burn, Palpitation of the
Heart, Depressed Spirits, Billious-nes- s.

&c.vcan take Grekn's August
Flour v'thout getting relief aud

re V Nln doubt tins go to your
J riiiTiiis v nm it. lonng & Co. and

get a' Pa Utle for 10 cents and
try it. I i mm mm e 75 cent. Twn
doses wil

AH A LITE!
DIUEC aV7 Tl AUCTION !!
Wadoiar a?h Store Wau&rm.

ton N. C,., has now in store, an in
voice of splendid Blue Beaver Over
Coats of the latest style, handsome-
ly made and trimmed, of the very
best material, which we otter at $11,
$12 and $13. These goods are worth
more than double the prices asked
for them. Every one who lias in-
spected them says they are.

The purchasing Agent of this ef-tablis-

resides in New York,
and through him, any article of
whatever nature can be order d, and
will be forth coining at the shortest
notice.

Just reeieved from suction, splen-
did Kid Gl oves. Black, Urown and
Grey, 75 cents. Large assortment
Ltdies' Htrffs, 50 cents per dozen,
Women's Extra quality Calf Skin,
peged Walking Shoes, Warranted,
$135.

Sewing Machines consume nearly
double the quantity of thread that
hand work does The New Thread
sold by Waddill's Cash Store is
tqual to Coats or Clarks in everv
respect, it is as smooth, as strong, as
uliable, is 200 yards in lengtha'nd
6ews as well on any Machine. It is
numbered the same as Coats, and
costs only 50 cents per, de-- z n. All
numbers Black or White, constant-
ly on hand, from 8 to 90.

Call on or address,
W ADD ILL'S CAHI STORE.

Warrenton, N C.

Ask your Druggist,
Grocers and Hotel Keepers, for the

BANKERS SEGARS, and
take no others.

Manufactured in Norfolk, Fa., by

W. A. MEIIEGAN,

120 Church Street.
Oct. 5, 1874-- 1 2m

H0TICE.
One hundred bushels of

PEAS AND BE9LNS,
Iaso 1500 bushels

COTTON SEED for sale
by W. F. ROWLAND, Agt

Jan 10, 1876.-l- m


